INTRODUCTION
============

Despite the well-documented success rates with metal-ceramic restorations, the limitations in biocompatibility and optical qualities have prompted the use of all-ceramic restorations.[@b1-0020063] All-ceramic restorations, having no metal substructure, allow superior translucency and can be used in areas of high esthetic demand.[@b2-0020063]

However, the brittle nature of ceramic materials may lead to cracks or fractures. Since ceramic materials are very susceptible to failure under tensile loading, all-ceramic bridges require even more stringent mechanical properties than those needed for dental crowns. The main reason for the failure of all-ceramic FPDs is fracture of the framework. The fracture is usually located in the area between the retainer and pontic, originating from the gingival surface of the connectors where highest tensile stresses occurs, resulting in catastrophic fractures.[@b1-0020063]

When constructing FPDs, only a few ceramic materials are available: glass-infiltrated alumina (In-Ceram Alumina, In-Ceram Zirconia), heat-pressed lithium disilicate-reinforced glass ceramic (IPS-Empress 2), and tetragonal stabilized zirconia.[@b3-0020063] In the 1990s three-unit FPDs made of glass infiltrated alumina ceramics were introduced for anterior use.[@b4-0020063] The minimal recommended connector cross-section area is 12 mm^2.5^ In 1998, three-unit FPDs made of lithium-disilicate glass--ceramic were introduced for the replacement of a missing tooth up to the first premolar, where the recommended connector cross-section area is 16 mm^2.3,6,7^

A fractured connector may result in the loss or dislodgement of a retainer, occlusal disharmony, food impaction besides esthetic problems. Such problems may often lead to the replacement of the entire restoration. Intraoral repair systems provide the possibility of repairing the FPD directly in the patients' mouth and prevent the replacement of the complete restoration. Mostly, particulate filler composites (PFC) are employed in intraoral repairs due to the esthetic properties and ease of application. However, the success is limited because PFC, as such, cannot resist the high tension forces. Fiber-reinforced composites (FRC)s have been used to increase the mechanical properties of restorations without compromising the esthetic properties.[@b8-0020063],[@b9-0020063] They have been shown to have the ability to withstand tensile stresses and stop crack propagation at the adhesive interfaces.[@b10-0020063]--[@b12-0020063]

The paper reports intraoral repair of 3 unit heat-pressed lithium disilicate all ceramic FPD which have been fractured at distal connector previously utilizing preimpregnated unidirectional E-glass fiber reinforced composite (FRC) (EverStick C&B, StickTech, Finland).

CASE REPORT
===========

32 years old male patient was referred to our clinic due to distal connector fracture of the three unit heat-pressed lithium disilicate-reinforced glass ceramic (IPS-Empress 2, Ivoclar, Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) FPD. Two all-ceramic FPDs were constructed 5 years ago because of missing lateral incisors but canines were in lateral incisors' position. The abutment teeth and the all ceramic FPD units both were in good condition except the fractured connector. Having observed that the pontic was disconnected from the distal crown and additionally luting cement was detached from the mesial abutment tooth 22 previously; the crown and the still attached pontic was removed from the mesial abutment tooth ([Figure 1](#f1-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). The area was isolated by use of a rubber-dam and grooves prepared both on the occlusal part of distal crown intraorally and on the palatal side of pontic extraorally ([Figures 2](#f2-0020063){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). The grooves were treated with air-particle abrasion using 50 μm Al~2~O (Korox, Bego, Germany) with a chair side air-abrasion device (CoJet, 3M-ESPE, Germany) from a distance of 10 mm at a pressure of 250 kPa bar for 10 s. Air-particle abraded surfaces were treated by 9% hydrofluoric acid (Pulpdent Corporation, USA) for 5 min and finally a silane coupling agent (Pulpdent Corporation, USA) was applied ([Figure 4](#f4-0020063){ref-type="fig"}) and air-dried.

Before application, preimpregnated unidirectional E-glass FRC (EverStick C&B, StickTech, Finland) was cut 0.5 mm short of the finish line of the prepared grooves ([Figure 5](#f5-0020063){ref-type="fig"}) and further-impregnated with light-curing adhesive resin (Stick Resin, Stick Tech, Finland) for 10 min in a dark container. The detached crown was cemented onto the mesial abutment tooth utilizing dual-cure composite resin luting cement (Panavia F 2.0, Kuraray, Japan) following the manufacturer's recommendations ([Figure 6](#f6-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). Light curing adhesive (One-Step Plus, Bisco, Schaumburg, USA) was applied on the surface of neighbor grooves and light irradiated for 20 s. Flowable composite (Eco-Flow, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was applied prior to the application of the pre-impregnated FRC and the FRC was adapted in the grooves using a transparent silicone block. Supporting the pontic from the facial side the FRC and flowable composite light irradiated for 40 sec beyond the silicone block ([Figure 7](#f7-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). The restored area was covered with flowable composite filling the entire groove and covering the connector area, and light cured ([Figure 8](#f8-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). Excess composite was removed with abrasive discs and the restored area was checked to avoid any occlusal interference ([Figure 9](#f9-0020063){ref-type="fig"}). Also the pontic checked on lateral excursions to diminish inadequate forces which may lead to re-fracture of restored area. The patient was recalled in 3 weeks ([Figure 10](#f10-0020063){ref-type="fig"}) and no complication was observed during 6 months clinic service.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the case of short 3-unit bridges, the fracture probability of the veneer under subcritical conditions is markedly low for connector diameters equal or larger than \~4mm. By designing connectors with diameter larger than this minimum value, the risk of failure due to subcritical crack growth is expected to be lower than 5%. On the other hand, when the recommended connector dimensions are not possible due to the limited crown height, failures due to the crack propagation from the veneer surface is expected to occur even for shorter 3-unit bridges for the IPS-Empress 2.[@b2-0020063],[@b13-0020063] In the presented case report, the reason for the initial failure was probably due to the fact that, the connector was not satisfying the recommended minimum thickness criteria for the standards of heat-pressed lithium disilicate-reinforced glass ceramics as the gingivo-occlusal space was limited.

Connector fracture is the primary reason of failure when all-ceramic FPDs' failure modes are evaluated.[@b14-0020063] Miscellaneous repair techniques have been used as alternatives to the expensive and time-consuming procedure of re-constructing the prostheses. Repair methods may be classified into 2 types, the direct method and the indirect method.[@b15-0020063],[@b16-0020063] Direct repairs include techniques that use composites applied directly to the fractured restoration,[@b17-0020063],[@b18-0020063] and indirect repairs include those that use porcelain that is applied as a laboratory procedure and is bonded to the fractured restoration.[@b19-0020063]--[@b20-0020063] Various methods of repairing fractured porcelain with composite have been reported.[@b17-0020063],[@b18-0020063],[@b21-0020063],[@b22-0020063] Direct intraoral repair of fractured porcelain traditionally relied on mechanical roughening of the fractured surface, followed by application of a silane coupling agent to enhance the resin-to-porcelain bond. In the present study, the ceramic grooves' surfaces was firstly air abraded and acid etched as it is reported, lithium disilicate ceramic specimens treated with airborne-particle abrasion and acid-etching technique displays the highest tensile bond strength values to the composite resin evaluated in the study.[@b23-0020063]

The primary advantages of using composites for repair are less chair time, lower cost, and ease of application. However, the advantages are limited due to the low strength, poor wear qualities which is known to be overcome by use of FRC. The reinforcing effect of FRC depends on the cohesive strength of the polymer matrix as well as fiber type, volume fraction, orientation and the quality of the fiber-polymer matrix interface.[@b24-0020063] The preimpregnation of fibers with the light polymerizable resin system by the manufacturer was shown to be of great importance to optimize the properties.[@b25-0020063]

The continuous unidirectional FRC can provide the highest strength and stiffness in the direction of fibers.[@b25-0020063] Tension side reinforcement was shown to be effective in increasing the flexural strength and static load-bearing capacity of the restorations.[@b26-0020063]

The effect of span-to-thickness ratio on flexural properties of FRC used for dental restorations was studied by Karmaker and Prasad for both the conditions of constant thickness and constant support span. Based on their experimental investigation, the absolute load bearing capabilities were higher than expected. Their findings suggest that the presence of fibers within the bridge could be capable of supporting considerably higher loading than the composite material properties allow.[@b27-0020063],[@b28-0020063]

In this case, FRC was used to improve the mechanical properties of the composite material. Nevertheless, increasing the amount of FRC by using two or more fiber bundles may result in a stiffer connector but trying to create enough space for more fiber material may result in weakening the ceramic itself. The fiber used in the repair process is 1,5 mm in diameter but the highest flexural strength reported considering Empress 2 material is 407±45 MPa[@b29-0020063] where 1144±99.9 MPa is reported[@b30-0020063] for the glass fiber used in this case report. Moreover FRCs ability to change and slow crack propagation result in stiffer restorations with higher fracture resistances.[@b11-0020063],[@b12-0020063],[@b31-0020063],[@b32-0020063] Therefore no enlargement is intended as the flexural strength values advised the enough stiffness of the new connector leaving the gingival proximal area free for routine hygiene procedures.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The connector repair of a heat-pressed lithium disilicate-reinforced glass ceramic (IPS-Empress 2) FPD with FRC in combination with flowable composite provided sufficient fracture strength. Therefore the replacement of the complete restoration may be avoided.

The intraoral repair technique, may be considered as less expensive and a less time-consuming procedure. The primary disadvantage of the technique selected is low mechanical properties which may be improved utilizing FRC.

The esthetic appearance of the FPD is still acceptable for the patient since shade matching materials were used during the repair procedure and with the FRC the connector area was acceptable according to the esthetic criterions of the patient.

![The mesial retainer crown and the pontic seperated from the distal crown because of connector fracture.](fig_1_page_64){#f1-0020063}

![The isolated restoration area utilizing rubber-dam.](fig_2_page_64){#f2-0020063}

![Groove formed on the palatal side of the pontic.](fig_3_page_64){#f3-0020063}

![The grooves were acid etched with 9 % hydrofluoric acid and silane coupling agent was applied.](fig_4_page_64){#f4-0020063}

![FRC was cut 0,5 mm short of finish line of grooves.](fig_5_page_65){#f5-0020063}

![The mesial retainer crown cemented on the mesial abutment tooth.](fig_6_page_65){#f6-0020063}

![FRC adapted in the grooves utilizing transparent silicone block.](fig_7_page_65){#f7-0020063}

![The restored area was covered with flowable composite.](fig_8_page_65){#f8-0020063}

![Occlusal view of the restored area after finishing and polishing procedures.](fig_9_page_66){#f9-0020063}

![Facial view of the restored area after 3 weeks.](fig_10_page_66){#f10-0020063}
